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Two experiences of recent date
have leit ench an . impression upon
dt miird. that I have honed soma

i.uo pr jr, f L for six months. Delivered.
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Having' just Teturnelifroiathe Northern Jlarketwjth tlj Largest tod
Best Selected Stock I ver kept, I m going to . .. ? - .

Sell Chacpcr then 7kiy3 Qzi (n :iliofciIJ ! '

i larffestStockcf Clotliinff.'.lnMihoVCityJ-
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Pine line piLadiesUoaki and JNew

riKilit'e nin.V.: ftnr ta tvslra tears..m, ,.- - - j
.Men' i good Shoes at fl.UO. t i
Ladies' Button and Laee Shoes, Hoc

Men'i ,d Boys' Hat-aO- e. to
Best Flannel Undershirt, 46. ,

to f l.OU.- '-
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Undershirts low as 18c- - . . t ' XA r (

Ldies' UnderTests,'22Jo, f' w V V

OAEPETS will be sold very low. A full line of Crunks and Valises.
Mv whole stock of 0rv Gooifl and Notions wilT.be soldratiSDTJCD

Jttirtetsi-aisff Jjwman.-- . ?. .
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Opposite'BapUst Ohareb. V

Banase taken saTsIt and nmmntl

PBIOES, as X have to make room for my
6 i W isememper ue piaoa, fj,a7 rifef M
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to hod from any part of the cltyv ! - , 'X '
Wagons will attend Rallrtad, Steam
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SUt.oi NotthXIirtlnXr34j3unty .

T pperlor QosefpmiJOleiti

To Hilly Pats. SaUie Fields allas'lly
5 SnttoivaUUsh-ais-li- as Katie
? Thomroindti-Thor- 6 her
husband, William Henry Button and

"Fate Kiamyi-- '
- Take! Hodci; That thls'Ht
log beforo the, said ,oourtJ,F.SSlt'tbe
lands of :sa(d Joseph Fate, flecf a?ed, to

titled at abore; and ynu arfTMaired to
appear before) nS al the Court Ueise in
Sewbern In said oounty, at 13 o'clock,

8th day of. January AD.
1890, sod answer for tfemnr toiho pe-

tition filed in said prooeedingsv a
This 83d day Of NoTerxiber. 1880.

tijisa-.'- W CAEPENTETt,t!:
r-- 3ieTk8opei1or Court, ;

noySi a As? Oo.Morth Carolina.

The Refllstratiori Books foHhe ioscUl
eleetionj'to be held op theiOth dsyf
January, A.D, 1890, for the Jst ward in
the elty of Newbern? will' be opened at
Whitty dr Gsres-st6te"l- laid .ward
frcmi'Je, dateihftr -- eiqat4 by

m - ,7- ueai ftvtaa in WavAv h in iraiu
!Hov.r47tb,3l8a Old!

The Beistratl6n Boom forthe-speefa- l

eleotionto be'beld on'the 9th dsy of :

Jahttary,l8W toVitlia Sd ward, will bt
opened atmy marble yard Ode: fa (aid- -

ward from tne date nereot as required
ayfwimvovK.wiLLi.-- -

weather. vv Vv--- w -.

Yea cannot feed oysters byvanj
artificial means. -- ;: V..v..;- -

What people call the eve 1 of the
oyster is scientifically known as Jhe
abductor inuscleV:' P '

George --WashtoetontwasTi-ery '

fond of the little red . oyster crab,
numerous in Southern oysters. ;,, .

Xne eggs oi the female oyBter.one
authority says, number 123,000 i)00,
bnt Professor llice said that 50
000,000 was as many as he eared to
estimate "!,wii;3'. 2;v51,-r-f?- '

In analysing the contents of the
stomach of an oyster notbine 'but
vegetable, matter ; baa ever c0een
found .V s . C"--

The food of an oyster cohsfsts of
snob microscopic organism and. or-gan- ic

particles as float freely In the
water.-- ,. ur:ro..

There are thirty oyster feeds in
Tangier sound, whos4 united area
is 17,976' square vnatftical miles,
with twice as much additional bot-
tom where oysters are- - occasionally
caaghi. c.:

- Uysters should be piled op or
stacked in a heap, with the bottom
shell or left valve at the bottom, as
the deep shell, hold the liquid on
which the animal lives. .Good
stock, if packed nicely this way,
will keep for a long time; "

Wherever the water 'is, fresh
enough to grow oysters and, wher-
ever the marsh lands also exist, the
construction of . ponds for oyster
culture is feasible on just as grand
a scale as is now practiced on some
parts of the coast of France. t

To cool shell oysters nicely for
immediate use, or to serve parties
at restaurant or at home, cot a
sqnare hole (about six inches) from
thebottem end stave of a flour
barrel, fill the barrel half full of
oysters, place a piece of old carpet
or cloth over the oysters, and set a
large lump of ice on the cloth. Then
cover the, top of the barrel securely
with any other cloth or woolen cov
ering, and alter a little while every
oyster taken out from the bottom
of the barrel will be as cold as you
want it.

LESION ELIXIR,
It Wonderful Effect on the Liver,
Stomach, Bowel. Kidneys and Bided

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir ie a pleas
ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion.

I

Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis
ease, Dizziness, Golds, Lose of Appetite, 1

fevers, unuia, ujotones,- - rimpiee, rain
in Baok, Palpitation of Heart, and alt
other diseases toaased by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
great cause of all fatal diseases, i irty
cents and one dollar per bottle, sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, M.D., Atlanta, Ga.

LEHOU HOT DROPS, .

For coughs and colds, take Lemon
Hot Drops.

For sore throat and bronchitis, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For pneumonia and laryngetis, take
Lemon Hot Drops.

For consumption and catarrh, take
Lemon Hot Drops,

For all throat and lung diseases, take
Ltftuon Hot Drops.

An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bot-

tle. Prepared by H. Mozley, M.D., At-
lanta, tia. novldwly

afarm
Ii a ecnttitbtlonai and not a local disease,
and therefore it cannot be cured by local ap-
plication. It requires a constitutional rem.
edr like Hood' Sarsaparllla, welch, working
through the blood, eradicates the Impurity
Which causes and promotes the disease, and

atarrhi
effects a permanent cure:1! Thousands ol

(
people testily to the success of Bood's Sana.
parllla as a. remedy tor catarrh when other
preparations bad failed, flood's Sarsaparilla
also builds up the whole systenvand makes
you feel renewed la .health and strength, : .

Catar-r-h

used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh,
and received great rellet and beneflt from It
The Catarrh was very 41 agreeable, especially
In the winter, causing constant discharge from
tny nose, rlnginl noises in my ears, and pains
In the back of my head. The effect to clear

my head In thsmornlhg by hawklng;and spit-tin- g

was pamno.' Hdod's Sarsaparilla gave'
sae relief immediately,' while In time I wai"
entirely cured. ! am never without Hood's
Sarsaparilla in my hoass as 1 think it M worth
Its weight to gold.? :MR8.B,OrBB, WM
Bishth BtMet N. W. ViuhtnotAn: D. ft .

Hood's Sarsaparlllal
oWbyaUdroggUt. JljiLrforgS. PMpiredonly

by C.LHOQD CO aotbacMlstyLomU, Has.
100 Doaea; On Dollar

T
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Dry. Gccds &TK6li;:::
v fi 1 l!' Midi' if i

c Full stock and large assortment 'T
h . ,f " . t--

" ' '' t- -

rrioei as iqw as tne lotgesw
Call and examine 017 stock.
Satlafaotlon guaranteed. ; -

one might put (hem into wordsXoi
others, but TJO;onina9.dQaeoto
my knowledge, and I 6end them
myseir, with aliepe that th sug-gestio- D

may j net 'be ttltogether
yalneless..' " f VJ M?

strange churcb.tjnfamiliar thoitagh
uleasant iaoeu vera about mJ A

bit of homesickness stole; over f me
as I remembered tbe ' dear .heme
ehurch, with Its dear hom pastor.
Hymn, and Saripture. reading serVed
ouly to woistea the- - eye, and fill

the heart with sad thoughts. ' The
voice of waver Was heard! bowed
my head nwrehtiy, apd .look tae
opportunity to wipe the eyes that
would aluiostb overflow 'As' I
listened there came these words;
"Bless theetrangers who 'may ' be
among us today;" and then followed
sweet and loving requests for , the
heartsthat found themselves among
artacQQfiaomed ceues on OodV lay
of rest and worship. ', ' :

I appropriated the loving rotuem
branoe and was once moi e at home.
Among strangers.1 was no 'more
strange. Among the children of a
common Father I, too, was
child.

Another Sunday 1 was in - my
own church home. Familiar faces
greeted me with friendly "(Jood
mornings." A sweet, delicious
homliness pervaded everything. At
my side sat a brother from a dist
ant city. He was now, as I had
been, a stranger in a strange
church. Remembering the sweet
experience of comfprti and peace
that had come to me, I waited con
fidently for the prayer. So tender
ly always were the sick and sor
rowing remembered by our pastor,
I was sure'of the kiudlj' thought
for the stranger.

But though tho sick and sorrow-

ing, the shut in onee, and the,
tempted and tried wero till borne
upward ou the lips of the pastor,
there were bo words for tho stran-
ger at my side with full heart.

And then I attempted to call to
mind how many times in the pulpit
and prayer circle I had beard the
petition; "Bless the stranger with
in our gates todaj;'' and lo! they
were very few. And then 1 remem
bered that my voice had never
been liftcted in the prayer meeting
for the sometime stranger, and
there lodged in my mind a thought
that has grown into a longing.
That we might' more frequently
bear the words of prayer suggesting
loving remembrance of those whose
hearts beat with a bit of homesick- -

n6$s for the home cborcb, and its
laminar Sabbath scenes.

Let us remember to pray for
the stranger children of our great
King,

Obeying Orders.
The Pope once stopping for the

night in a small village of Italy, the
inhabitants resolved to send bim a
deputation. The Mayor also sug
gested to present his holiness with
the chief produce of the country,
consisting of pineapples, figs, aud
cream. The pineapples, however,
were dispensed with, and each
member was to carry figs and cream
in silver basins.

"Now," said the Mayor, with all,
the gravity of office ''you are not
accustomed to appear before these
high personages, therefore let us
have no nonsense; do what you see
me do, neither tnore nor less."

The deputation was arranged
The.Mayor placed him

self majestically and magisterially
at its head, armed, like his fol
lowers, with a basin of figs In his
left hand, and of cream in the
right. At this time it was the
custom to wear beards.

The door opened, and the Mayor
repeated Jus caution, 'Neither
more nor less, I beseech you."

There was a step ddwn into the
room, bat the Mayor not thinking
of it, the shock plunged his beard
and face into the cream basin, and
brought him upon his knees, with
his hands and basin under him, aud
his creamed lace (richly orna
mented with a well lathered and
dripping beard) raised, as it were
imploringly, toward the represents
tiverof St. Peter. The members ol
ine deputation, minting, this a
grave matter of form, simul
taneously ducked their --' bearded
faces, prostrated- - themselves on
their marrow-boneB- , and signifl
cantly east a half-inquirin- g and
confident look at their leader, as
though to says. "Yon see ae are
all right." The rope was at first
(and well he might be) astounded!
bnt burst into as genuine a fit ol
laughter as his lowest menial could
have Indulged In.- - , ta '

A Valuable Hemedjr,
A letter from 8. P.'Wardwell, Boston,

says: QBed Clarke's Extract of Flax
(Paplllon) Catarrh Cure In June lastior
Hay Fever with great satisfaction, and
find It is the only thins I hats seen
which would ; allay, without irritation
nd Inflammation ol the nostrils and

throat, v Its soothins and beallna nrob
erties were marked i and immediate."
Large bottlesSl.00. Clarke's Flax Soap
is the latest and betk Try H. SB cts.
'Ask for them at R. N. Duff's drug

AdvrUMMt dr btad of "Bualnea
riOel"10aaUprtorflniaa4 taenia tor
raiy sahMqaant (paartloa'j. : i - :

JTo 3r -- 'nMnu 01 balnr.aJ
Swai iij,trstaijno " t ?

f oea,6tawiUrDeaaa.BOWeseead
ten Una vrtU fee toawtad Iraa" AU additions
mattaririabteaaitwllMiitamcr Una '

Parma a l4 tgetanlant adTartl8iual
aiaatba Jnid tniTno Racntar adver

. Uaemeat flUb collected promptly at tbs
-ptMMcagnua i

Oommita icaiipa (mntainiofnew of a
ate aal atauen art aoUeited, So

OMBsw;MUUrt&DM exaaoted to be nob
Mtbl oW WeeUonaWe vertona

UesHrittb4d) W ef the author or
- sal wlU a4o mot man one ooiumn o ft b

V ApeioiUUnitgrteTdatnTanon7
motwaojnrqawjcaMotieast obtain the name o

""VfiYbw jf annlleatlon at this offioe aud
MikBtoMntbi nnevanoe eziata

TJUOoUKNAli.
k.'i.Wati Cdltcr.

- Bultu Hu4r,

i SJHit BEBNlE, S . O.. DEO. 6 1889.)

tii4t4at IB f0l offlc at N 'Je'Uo. M 0
. . n.. - aooa-a- l matter.

, CHBOSICLES OF A BOOM.

CHAPTER I. THE BOOM blSETH.

Id' the second year of the reign
of Gcover certain ten wise men
iourneyE to the desert .

lylpffJtheBe men joined themselves
together andia divers ways and by

trnce'rtath methods secured a goodly
portion of the pnblie domain, lying
in the midst of tne desert

Afi&Clhey were two, yes, even
(bxe days1 march from the nearest
hamlet.

And they said onto one another,
let m here boild us a city.

;And they drove into the earth
foci (takes, even one stake at each
ortterioC their holding,
4ld :traighiway they laid out

Streets and alleys thereon .

niilAad they did set aside plats and
ntJQuares for pablio buildings, and

did" call one the conrthouse square,
andone thepostofBce square, and
ddi(4n.. the generosity of their
jhearte set aside grounds for semi
naries, asylums, hospitals and fao

fABd Ihrthermore city parks were
allotted and boulevards did lead to
la&fbnr points of the compass.

But no people nor buildings were
there. '

PlflU did they make costly draw- -

logs of the city and buildings on
paper, yea ,even upon parchment
paper.

fvA&d magnificent hotels and other
"grand edifices were builded, and

railways constructed, and vast
pnblie improvements erected
.nb6& paper.

3V And pictures of all these were
gfaV;en upon stone, yea, even upon
atone fn seven colors, and very
nlaTiy thousands 6f copies were
printed therefrom.

lAnd then those wise men met
together and said, )o, we have

l fcoilded a city.
Now let us Lie ourselves forth,

for the harvest is ripe and the
suckers be many.

"And they journeyed afar.' One went to the south.
One went to the west.
One went to the north.
And six gat them to the east.

'ptafooe tarried behind to furnish
abstracts.'

And the suckers did nibble; yea,
the stickers did bite, yea, the Back-

ers exalted themselves and bit
ind the tender feet did

swallow even the book.
. ' And the town boomed.
,:And they Bold much lots, and
seized much lucre.
ffdlPTXB II. THE BOOM COLLAP-SET-

r -

-- LBut one day, even one summer's
daVj a purchaser of daring and

(doragi,journeyed towards the city,
jea, towards the paper city.

-
" And his spirit waxed wr.oth.

v.,For the city was not there.
Bot where the city should be

found bat single tent, and seated
tttetelri'. even one man, solitary
jrfld aloiue, drawing deeds and cer-ufVin-

abstracts, gazing the while
''it),a sedactive flapjack sizzliBg

oyer a fire of buffalo chips.
jjAiid; this, man was mayor, alder-
man, councilman, landlord, t ar--"

atractor; postmaster, judge, clerk
of the, court, recorder, treasurer,

, BiaaIiaV citizeB.
, : And the strangcrJell upon that
j? multiform., official, and smote him
fh!rnd ihignea, terily, didlie
Jnop the 'earth with him, and with
lli carcaa eveji Wrecked the tent
and destroyed the city on paper,

, And the boOm collapsed. ' ,
f 7 And nowjj yea j even until this
t day, the' orfginal builders of that

' ' city are across the border, even in
(La Queen's dominions, engaged in
tka mighty taskof attempting to
make two small pair beat a flash. ,

4 ;; rAti3thee8ert shall know them,
no more forever. Selah.

;,'''''v.:J,lt:J5'i'''i,', '" ''

dlW JSNJOYS ....
Bo'tn' the 'iuediod arid results trlien
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ana refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently vet jromptiyon the Kidneys,
liver-- and .Bowels; cleanses the sys-

tem eflectrlalry, dispels colds, ' head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. ; Svrup of E"ig is the
only remedy-o- f its kind l ever pro-
duced, pleasing' to the taste and' ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
eflects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ii
many excellent qualities commend it
to all , and ; have made it the (post
popular remedy known. .

feyrup of Jtigs is lor sale in ouc
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may toot have it' on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. . Do not accept any
substitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOUISVllLE, KY. K IV YOKK, A. "

ELY8 CatarrH
CREAM BALM

Claanics the

Nawl Pbc .

411ay Pa'U and

Iaflammntinn.
Heal the (orti.

'' Rtfelorc the
Seuie of Taet'e

and MiyiaII. n

TRY THE rnREHf EEiY'ER
A pivrtlole 1 appltedj into eneh noetrll and

1 agreeaMe. I'rlco 50 oeuls t lrgiflU: hy
mall, rewlstored. 61) ct. KI.Y H ROT HERS,
59 Warren Street. Sew York lanlMwly

Arms a n k flVJk BUPKC!

'"iiJfrMf : A El tjV si v m.' A1

P. 8. Bnfff , drUjrgiat, agent, New
Berne. N. O. ma?l dwly

JOE K. WILLIS,

PRorniEToa

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

!NTcw Berne, INT. O.

kalian end AmtricanSMatble and all
qualities of material
ir.Qrd ere col wited and fciven prompt
attention.) with eauofaction euaran

t CEuMillkh is my aaetit at Klnston
and. AiBXi-FiBLD- S regular traveling

.f ii'!

15oVoenerai'Banklna buslnewu' '

Middle Btreetj, fourth door below Hotel

::Mwly"' SKW BKRNE, W C.

Cotton Cifiiiets.'itteatifla
We are ow: ready for jour orders

ror tne ueieoratea t

. 'Everybody osIdr them unhesitatingly
pronounce them the n BE8T--s- o take no
other.xvWe uarntee full satisfaction
Send for priot sand terms. ,

i- - ! r.i 0 Wnim It DATES,1 V ?
Agents for the Bobs Power Cotton

Presses, itoanoke liana Presses, eto
J augl7dwtf ,. t.

r

J. A. THOMAS, Salesman.
ooS dw

At New York Cost:

A Large Lot of

SAMPLE HATS,

Latest Styles,

All Shapes
AT

Barringto. S Baxtoi

Wanted:!!
600

TONS GOTTOll SEED,
We farhlsh Sacks?n application; and

oar BieheBt Market Prion for Seed :a
Will Hiihinin Moal fm MM.: 1i..f :

loo.opojRIMf T

500 Tons Agric1
Oonsienments solicited of Cotton.

Corn, Bice, nd all produce sold in this
market.. ;. v iitsj. a

W.P.BURnUS &W!
Cotton and Corn Commme'n Heroban,

Mabdct Dooi, Jr.
. tMit;il t

Vanco :j1a 4 i- -

Boarding and jjciffi'
For Male an r6ale.fciiT

Opens First Monday in- - Septtmler, 1833.

Soeoial attention naid.to.lfatbemstics
Commercial . Law,, , Book-keepin- f yt4
PenmanBhipt. "Experienced teacher
Instrtt'ttiee.tal tnnsib. dcal "njuefti"
prominent feature.1 'W.fl..-.fB- j

. touion, tnoiuding boars,i vaanuis;
iigbts, etc, 65 to- - $75 per ,eeeskm.f

..Ufa UJIIUIUB. - l

t For Catalogue apply to?5 " j

K2a4 tf v i. Bede, C

J. Vi. STEVflllT
$ Jt,J M'-- 9WJr

STaV--

Jim ta i

f10

jj lihrge stock of Fine Ilorsesland littles

eonstantly on hand," Putted to drlyln,

iGood and 'safe eirigle and double
j"1 i1" M- dJS til

. ' "?v4 . fit , a.
Saddle horses for both ladles and gea

Ueme. v Open aifda; .and lateft
night, i M t;.rft.t'u sepl8 d4t

? St:rll Silver

it A1 lot of very 1:

some Sterlinrr Cilvcr

Manufactured by the Oorbsm Msoi
facturing Co., at -

C "!1 Tb'' I.

blMOTICBeetrw-- a V---.
- The Beglstration boom tor the spectsi - - -

' -
bernon January the-9t- h A.U.oOO,
for tneJ8i ward, will'be opjereol at par - ' '
store on' Polloakstrest; Tn- - satd'watd, ;

froro.thf data hereof; requifed by
law. ' WI !. SNELlJnqS

7 v,jU W WardJ'' ,A
t - Hot. 27th, 198 r.'i 6-j- si-- f ' T
n4 VrtV. 6&m4hJiffJfHut4:i' i
'"Th BeeistratiotrBooks for the eceoul
elecrfbn to beTbildda'th'a eliyof :fiew
l .9 rt . k .. ' ) 1... ... '" ,1''.. 1.pern on ine wwi oay January, ,u,, -- ,

1890,' for the 4tbr Ward". Wtir teopeDed .

(nidwardat;X9W aWfraontbeaotib- - '
'west corner of. Queen nd 'Pa'sur -

streets, lit said ward, from' the date
hereof as required by law. .1 , '

J

' The Eeailstration "Books forthssreo' l '

election to bo bld on the 9th dsy of
Jannary, AiD. 11. j, for the uioC. .y 's
preciTt, luxne csy of Hew bens,, 1

be ct joed at tny store at the June1 i
cf J QaeeB and. Pollook? streeta, la a..J '

preomnt,. from,, the; data hereof ct re-
quired by law. 1

., y THC3; F tfdCAHT.lY,' "
-

Jte""' T'Ccrthy's rreclacti
Not. 2it t, . J. . '

. .

- TheUegiBtrat'v;.i or . a t 1

e'oo,ion ti b" 1 -- ' I Tit' itJanuary, A.D. 1 for t 1

r r. r
ti f - 3iill Chi i ' 1 ' - j Lr..
si rfqi

A. l'OOTLJ,,
.jlJfCuCt.

Not.
4 ft.

"" ,'sKo.C5,:3p-- 1

f U cf the A. ft I
r tin-lo:t- , - '

j.r tf?;'- - it


